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A critlca. l1ssue in ecology is unders12nding the forces that gi~e rise to 
biological di~en.ll}. Central to thi; question has been a que~l to 
e:-.plam the patterns of spec1es distributions and abundance across 

the landscape (Huston 1994) and to determine whether spec1e> specmliLe to 
partition the em.Jronment. or \\.hether d1stnbut1ons are the result of predomi
nantly stochastic processes (Diamond and Case 1986; Sroka"' and Busmg 
20001. The comple:-.ity of ecology has lead to the mclus10n ofmuluple mecha
nisms for explaining spec1es distributions and the forces leadmg to bJOiogl
cal di~ersny and species coexistence (Ashton 1998) lfspec1es do spec1alize 
to partition their envtronment. we would expect to be able 10 identify pre
dictable functional trans that allow certain spec1es to succeed under one set 
of environmental cond1tions and other species to succeed under contrasting 
cn'vironmental condiuons. Indeed. a central goal of many ecological studies 
has been 10 cxplam pauems of species d1stribuuons based on hie h1story and 
functional traits (Chapin eta/ 1993; Reich eta/ 1999). Prev1ous empirical 
and theoretical work in th1s area has gi.,cn rise to expecta11ons about ho\~ 
-.uch tra1b vary across env ironmenUJI gradients {Tilman 1988; Goldberg 1997). 

I mvest1gated 1hese issues '' ithin a system of sympatric oak species in 
northern ccmral Florida. Sc.,·cntcen spec1cs of oaks occur here (see Table I), 
maktng 11 one of the regions of the h1ghest oak specks diH:rs1ty m the United 

taLes (Bums and Honkala 1990; Piau and ch\~artt 1990; elson 1994 ). 
Globally, the ~:o-presence of this number of congenen. is a rare phenomenon. 
These oaks are phenol) pically and ecologicall} di\erse and can be identified 
as d1"Crcte morphotype>. which contrast starkly in morpholog). staiUre. and 
leaf phenology (KurJ" and Godfre} 1962; '-1xon 1997). J-lorid1an pedes in 
the genus QuontJ represent three phylogenetic lineage~: section Lobatae or 
red oaks. 'cellon Quef('Ul en.su stricto or white oalo..~ m the ~trict sense. and 
'ection Qucrm~ subsection Virentes or li\e oaks ( 'ixon 1997; Manos ct of. 
1999). 

The co-pre>ence of so many closely related specie~ i particular!} intngu
mg g1\en the lack of maJor ele\ational change!> in !'lorida and the predomi-
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nanc.: of relall\el} barren. sand} ~oils. Upon 
closer exam mat ion of the landscape. one finds 
that there is a vast S)~tem of above and belo\\· 
ground rivers in Flonda. \\ hich gi\ es rise to a 
strong grad1ent m so1l moisture reg 1m~ bet\\ een 
nparian LOne~ and xeric uplan~. There 1s also 
a more subtle em •ron mental grad1ent that arise:. 
from Florida's karst topograph). m \Vhlch lime
stone bedrock is overlain with a clay layer and 
then by sand. Underground rivers can erode the 
bedrock. causing the soil surface to cave in. 
resulting in the formauon of ravmes. W1thin 
these ravines, deep sands may give \1 ay to ex-

po~ed clay w 1th standmg water often occumng 
at the bottom as the water table IS approached. 
Across th1s topograph}. small change~ m ele\ a
tion can lead to large changes in \Vater a\all
ability. accompan1ed b) changes 111 so1l ferul
ity (Fig. I J. 

rire is another critical environmental fac
tor. Due to the h1gh frequency of electncal 
storms tn Flonda, lightn111g 1s more frequent 111 
this region than any\1 here cbc 111 North 
America. resulting 111 frequent fires (Chen and 

contd. on pg . 26 

Table I Specie~ hst and hal·ntat distribution 

Species 

Q. falcata 
Q hemi5pherica 

Q ifiL'tJ/Ill 
Q lwm(olia 

Q lae\'il 
Q. myrtifolia 

Q. niJ(1·a 
Q slmmardu 

Q pwnila 

Q. stellutu 
Q. IIIUT'J{Ure/lu 

Q. michauxii 

Q. Ulll/rmu 

Q c/ll.ipiiiW/11 

Breadth of distribution 
across habitat types 

Section Lobatae 

Narrow 
Broad 

'\Iarrow 
arrow 
arrow 
arroY. 

Broad 
Narrow 
Narrow 

Section Quercus s .s . 

\.loderate 
!\arrow 

\1oderate 
arrOY. 

, arrow 

Soil moisture 
regime 

Dry 
Dl) to Moderately \I el 

Dry 
Wet 
Dry 
Dry 

Moderate!> dry to Wet 
Moderately wet 

Intermediate 

lnterrnedmte 
Dry 

Intermediate to Wet 
\1oderatel> dr> 

Dry 

Section Quercus, subsection Virentes 

Q gemmutu 
Q mmtma 

Q \'lf'gi/IIUIIU 

'\arro~~> to Moderate 
"larrow 
Broad 

Dry to Moderately dry 
I nterrned1ate 
Dry to Wet 
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Gerber 1990). The dynamics of the fire regime 
can lead to contrastmg \egetauon communi
ties (Myers and f. "Wei I <>90). These gradients 
in soil moi~ture, nutncnts. and fire dynamiCS 
create spatial and tcmpor.ll heterogeneity and 
allow the pos~ihllity that oak species are panl
tiomng the landscape along multiple en\ iron
mental axes. 

In this system. the oab do appear to pani
tion the1r em ironment with ~orne species. such 
as Q. laurifolia. Q. ~lwmardii and Q miclwur:ii. 

occurring at the \\Ct end of the soil m01sture 
grad ient. and others. such as Q. margaretta. Q. 
leal·is, Q mrrli/CIIia. Q. clwpmanii occumng 
at the xenc end. Soli other spec1es. such al. Q. 
lu!mi.lphenca, Q. wrginiana. and Q. nigra can 
occur hoth m '-let and dry sites. There are clear 
difTercnccs among species in the breadth of their 
distributions across soil moisture gradients. with 
some species speciali71ng for panicular soil 
moisture regime:. and soil types. and other spe
CieS ha\ing broad d1stnhutions across the land-

Fijlure I . Stlltzed duzgrom oltlrc dutnbut10n of 'Pfi''es ulong u gradu:nt fmm upluflti.• tn Ki?llun.l.• The 
•ccnarto dtpUif, m J'<lrtiC'idur, tlk eh .. mge m O<Jic <pec1e• from son<f, 11plan.J> to rmme bouoms Mherr! the 
K'Ot<' tuhle l'f:fKlte, rite <mfaee '' pauem hh1ch can eu.<i11• be •een •Jt "-"' Fdmco Hanm1<>ck State Prc>en;e 
m t /at""" Co. , 1/ondu 
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Fi~ur~ 2. Qu<TCILl lzcmapluncu pmhahh C.\lllhill lht: hmuck.lf l!cu/og•cul umphwJ.• rif am• oak 
SJ>C<It!!i m ntmh-n:llfru/ nondu 

sCaJ><! and found m many dinerent habitat types 
(sec Table I). Q. hemi1pherica is among the 
broadest mchcd species 111 th1s region. 

Fired} nam1cs greatly influence the landscape 
and the d1strihution of spec1cs. 
Both tire frequent} and tire mtcnsity are un
ponant factors that innuence 11hich spec1es are 
promoted or di,couraged m pan1cular commu
niues (\1)ef'> 1990) Se1eral oak pec1e'. m
cluding Q nnrtifolw. Q dwpmumi, and Q. 
gemma/a can tolerate inten'c fires that de~troy 
a large percentage ofthe1r abo\e-ground hJOm
as:.. The«e species allocate a large proponion 
of their total b10mas' bclo" ground and gr011 
clonall) . The) also ha1c b.:cn sh011 n to root 
graft and share b.:lo"'-ground resources among 
indi\1duals (Guenn 1993). These trails alto\\ 
rap1d regr011th alter fi re. Other oak species. 

such as Q lael'i.l Q murgure/la, Q mcanu are 
promoted by frequent fires. 1~h1ch are less m
tense, rarely reaching the cro1~n . The!>e !>pe
cies tend to ha1c thicl\ bark asju1emles, aiiOI\
ing them to ~UT\ he ground tire~. In add1t1on. 
there are t110 runner oaks m th1s region of 
Florida. Q pumJ/a and Q mmima. \\hich arc 
found in moderately ~eric to mesic habitats 
and thought to be h1ghl} tire-adapted. They 
both ha1e underground stems and the1r 
abo\eground stem~ rna} reach lc~s than a meter 
m Q pumi/a and a ma'\lmum of 2 or 3 meter, 
m Q mimma. These spec1es are found 10 ~eep
age areas 11 here 011 nutrienh may be lo11, but 
11ater is 3\ailablc (Kur.t and Godfre) 196:!). 

That 'orne spec1e' are found 10 more mesic 
em ironmcnts and other, in more \eric em iron-

contd. on pg. 28 
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ments appea~ to be paralleled by several traits 
1mponam for'' atcr tmnsport. Branches of spe
cies in mesac to hydnc condauons have hagher 
ma\lmum hydraulic conductances than those 
of specaes generally found 10 xeric conditions. 
These species also have higher growth rates. 
haghcr leaf area per shoot, and higher transpi
rauonal water loss per sap11ood area (Cavender
Bures and llolbrook, submitted). 

Ofien, but not always, 10creases 10 ~oil mois
ture are paralleled by increases in soil richness. 
pccie~ gro11 10g in ncher. more mesic soils tend 

to ha'e taller ma\amum heaghts. larger acorn 
sizes, and haghcr absolute gro11 th rates as seed
ling,. Such attnbutes may ga\<e plant' an ad
lantage m accessmg light m these nch habitats 
11here producuvat:r as high and competition for 
light m the understory as 10tense (Tilman 1988). 
Both fire frequency and 10tensaty also tend to 
be low 10 these types of habitats. 

Phenology 1 arit:s among these 17 species as 

some are decaduous. leafing out 10 the spring 
and scnesc10g m the fall, while others maintain 
a foliated canopy year-round. Still other, show 
intermedaate beha1 a or. droppmg thetr leaves 
pamvay through the ~>inter. These dafferences 
m phenologacal patterns may promote the co
occurrence of multiple oaks in relatively close 
proxamaty afthey allow for temporal separation 
in resource acquisition. 

In this S}:.tem. specie!. from distinct phy I a
genetic lineages are more likely to be found in 
the ~arne habitat than spec1es from the same 
phylogenetic lineage. Hence, there is a tendency 
for clo,.;ly related 9>CCie<> to be found m con
tra:.ung habatats 11 here they are less likely to 
compete "uh each other \lore distantly re
lated sp.."Caes may be more likely to co-habitate, 
and th1s may be an imponant factOr in allowing 

congeners to occur in close geographic quarters 
(Mohler 1990). One such mechanism promot
mg co-occurrence of oaks from diiTerent phylo
genetic lineages may be related to the timing of 
acorn maturation m red oaks \ersus white oaks. 
Acorns generally take two years to mature in red 
oaks and only one year in 11 hite oaks. If a hard 
frost J..alls the Oo~>crs In a particular spring. thiS 
11 ill pre\ent 11h1Le oaks from developing acorns 
and dropp10g them 10 the fall of that year. Red 
oaks are ~till lil..ely to ha\<e nable acorn:. that 
year. but the tollo11 10g year's crop "ill be at: 
fected. Hence, a staggenng of seedhng regen
erauon could occur in "'hich establishment of 
red oaJ.. seedl10gs are promoted in some years 
and 11 hate oak seedhngs are promoted m other 
years. Mecham. m such as thas may reduce com
petauon bet\\ ecn red and~~ hate oaks and mcrease 
their likelthood of co-occurrence. 

In summary, the orth-Central Flonda land
scape provides considerable envaronmental het
erogeneaty 10 soli moasture availability. nutri
ent availability and tire regime to allo11 for spe
cies to partition thear environment and occupy 
contrasung microhabitats. Trans of specaes m 
terms of water relations. growth, and fire toler
ance fit ~>ell w1th the1r separation into different 
habitat:.. However, several spec1es are general
ist and may grOI\ m a number of habitats. The 
fact that more di tantly related species are more 
likely to be found together may reduce compe
tition among \Cry similar species and ulttrnatel) 
allo~> more oak ~pecie to occur together. 
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